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(It is best to call the office first to ensure someone is there present) 

 
Telephone: (413) 436-7327 {Office}; (413) 438-0043 {Office Cell} 

Email: ststanoffice@gmail.com 
Parish Facebook: “Catholic Church in Warren” 

Parish Website: warrenmass.org 
Prayer Line: See office contact 

Administrator: Rev. Alan Martineau 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
NEWS:   November 28, 2021 

ADORATION – ADORATION IS BACK! Come to Adoration at St. Stanislaus Church from 5pm-8pm Monday and 
Tuesday. All are welcome and encouraged to adore our Lord. As He Himself asks each of us, “So, could you not watch with 
Me one hour (Mt 26:40)?” Remember how in need we are of this prayer of adoration: “Why do you sleep? Rise and pray 
that you may not enter into temptation (Lk 22:46).”  

ROSARY GROUP – All are invited to join us at St. Stanislaus Church each Wednesday evening starting at 6pm to pray the 
Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet. Anyone is most welcome to stop in for this time of prayer. 

RORATE MASS — Advent is privileged liturgical season of preparation for the coming of our Lord. It is traditional to 
reflect on our Lord’s coming in the flesh through a special Mass of our Lady which is permitted during Advent. The Rorate 
Mass, so named because of its opening antiphon Rorate coeli desuper, draws us into the mystery of the Incarnation by 
calling to mind that perfect vessel through whom our Salvation entered the world. It is traditionally said before dawn. The 
church, therefore, is lit only by candles. Saturday, December 4 will see our first one and it will be a Low Mass. The Mass is 
in Latin but do not let that stop you from joining us. Prayer by candlelight is a powerful portal into transcendence. It can 
deepen our appreciation of Christ’s entry into the world’s darkness at Christmas time to bring the Light of Truth to all. 
This Mass will replace the usual 8am Mass on that Saturday. Please let the office know if you need assistance. 

PRESENTATION — The final presentation in Father’s series of talks on the Mass as a school of prayer will take place on 
Thursday, December 9 at 6:30pm. The location will be announced next week. This presentation will focus on the nature of 
the liturgical year after treating the nature of the second half of the Mass itself. Signups will be available next week. Please 
join us! The next presentation focusing on Advent, specifically prophecy and its relation to the Incarnation of our Lord, 
will take place the following week on the 16 of December. Do not worry: While the presentations are cumulative, they are 
also meant to stand on their own. If you have not been to the other presentations, you should not feel unable to join us. 
More details to follow soon! 

PREVIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

POLISH FOOD SALE — St. Mary Parish in Ware is having a Polish Food Sale on Saturday, December 18. Orders must be 
made ahead of time between November 22 and December 5. Cabbage and cheese pierogi, golombki, frozen kapusta, 
kielbasa and rye bread are all for sale. You will be designated a pickup time when placing your order. Curbside pickup will 
be in the parking lot behind the church. Call Sylvia @ 413-436-9268 or Diane @413-967-5207 to pre-order or for more 
information, please visit the church’s website at warecatholic.org. Pricing is also listed on the website. 

PEW MISSALS — Thank you for the feedback on the pew missals sent to us by ILP. We are looking to make our final 
decision for ordering within the next two weeks. If you would like to examine the missals, they will be available at the back 
of the church after Mass. Some people have enquired about purchasing a personal copy. While we are looking to supply 
the parishes with common use copies of the missals, individuals are more than welcome to order a copy for themselves. 
Ordering through the parish will mean that the cost of the missals will be less. This option will be indicated on the 



forthcoming order forms. We will announce when we are ready to begin ordering so we can collect donations for the 
project and have missals memorialized where requested. Contact the office if you have any questions. 

VACATION ? – Will you be going away at some point during the summer? Wonderful! Please remember, though, that the 
parishes are still here when you are gone, continuing in ministry, and ready to welcome your return. While you may find 
temporary refuge at another parish during your vacation we still need your support, even while you might be enjoying 
some due time of relaxation. Please remember your weekly offering for the parish before your departure or once you 
return. Your kind consideration is most appreciated! 

A LASTING GIFT – Would you consider naming your parish as a beneficiary in your will? Your gift will mean that you 
share in the continued work of preaching the Gospel and assisting those in need. Everyone in the parish family, old and 
young, are asked to remember your parish in your estate planning. With your help, and God’s abundant grace, we will 
keep the Church’s mission alive and transform the parish’s future! 

SUNDAY READINGS– Novus Ordo: Jer 33:14-16; I Thes 3:12—4:2; Lk 21:25-28, 34-36; “To you, O Lord, I lift my soul (Ps 
25).”                                  
                                             Usus Antiquior: Rom 13:11-14; Lk 21:25-33. 
 
WEEKLY OFFERING 11/21/2021: 

St. Stanislaus – See next week’s bulletin. 

St. Paul Parish –. 

Your support of the parishes is needed and appreciated! 

I SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

MASS SCHEDULE:  

DATE TIME LOCATION INTENTION 

Saturday, November 27 4:00pm St. Stanislaus (NO) † Robert Ksen by Helen & Karen Ksen 

Sunday, November 28 8:30am St. Paul (NO) Pro Populo 

Sunday, November 28 10:30am St. Paul (MC) † Ted Maher by a Parishioner 

Monday, November 29 
 

8:00am St. Stanislaus (NO) † Theresa Maiolo by Lou and Amelia DellaCroce 

Tuesday, November 30 
 

8:00am St. Stanislaus(NO) Special Intention by Mike Sullivan 

Wednesday, December 1 

 

8:00am St. Paul (LM) Souls in Purgatory by a Parishioner 

Thursday, December 2 
 

8:00am St. Stanislaus (NO) (L) Gary & Kathy Odiorne by a Parishioner 

Friday, December 3 7:00pm St. Paul (LM) (L) Michaella Lopez by a Parishioner 

Saturday, December 4 
 

6:00am St. Paul (NO) † Ted Maher by a Parishioner 

Saturday, December 4 4:00pm St. Stanislaus (NO) Special Intention by Mike Sullivan 

Sunday, December 5 8:30am St. Paul (NO) Pro Populo 

Sunday, December 5 10:30am St. Paul (MC) † Michael Luberto by Jean & Joy Poirier 

 
(Key – NO: Novus Ordo; LM: Latin Low Mass; MC: Latin Missa Cantata) 

(Confessions – Weekday – 7:30am; Saturday – 2:30pm-3:15pm; 
 Sunday – 8:00am; 9:45am-10:15am; by appointment) 

From a homily for the First Sunday of Advent by St. Ephraem, deacon (M. F. Toal, The Sunday  Sermons of the Great Fathers, London 
1957): 
“Shining is the life of the Just, but in what does it shine if not in patience? Love this virtue, O Christian, as the mother of 
fortitude. For the Psamlist admonishes us, saying: “Expect the Lord and keep His way.” Paul also says, teaching us the way in 
which we must acquire virtue: “tribulation works patience.” Exercising patience you will discover hope, the source of every good: 
“and hope confounds not. Be subject therefore to the Lord, and pray to Him, and you will then find that He will give you the 
requests of your heart.” What more blessed than this, to obtain merciful hearing from such a King? Who does not eagerly wish 
that the ears of his judge shall be acceptable and gracious? You are a worker of virtue, O Brother, and Christ has brought you into 
His vineyard; therefore, while you have time, do good. . . .  



Be not then neglectful in striving, setting before your eyes the fruits of hope. Where there are contests, there are rewards. Where 
there are wars, there are also victories; and where there is warfare, there is likewise a crown. Looking to this end, anoint yourself 
with patience. Say to yourself at all times the holy words, “Expect the Lord, do manfully, and let your heart take courage, and 
wait for the Lord.” 
Get ready to go forth to your work, and gird yourself to cultivate your field. The field is your present life, and for a hoe take with 
you the Old together with the New Testament. Put a hedge of thorns about your field and your soil, by prayer and fasting 
together with instruction. If you are protected by this enclosure, the wild beast shall not invade you, by which I mean the devil. 
Tend your soul after the manner of a beautiful vineyard. And as the guardians of the vineyard strike at the thieves with their fists, 
and call out to them with warnings, and keep them at a distance with stones, so you cry out in prayer, and shout with the song of 
psalmody, and put to flight the thieving fox, that is , the devil, of whom the Scripture says, “Catch us the little foxes and destroy 
the vines.”  
Be watchful of your enemy lest he pierce your heart with some obstinate and unfitting desire. If he seeks to possess your soul as a 
field, and places there his unclean thoughts, resist and oppose him with the shield of faith. Put on the helmet of hope. Draw the 
sword of the spirit, which is the Word of God. And so armed against the enemy, stand fast, and be not unwatchful in the battle, 
but show yourself sober and vigilant in all things . . . Let the fear of the Lord have place in your heart. But be not a timid soldier, 
nor a slothful, lazy workman. Do not reject your crown. Time is short, but judgement is long.”  
 


